
Learn more about our support  
of women in tech. See the career 
pathways of:

23 wage subsidy experts 
engaged hundreds of organisations 
to provide advice, tools and support 
to properly access the Government’s 
Wage Subsidy schemes

67,340 estimated views 
of Wage Subsidy articles published 
on our COVID-19 hub to educate 
and empower thousands of 
organisations around New Zealand

50+ Pasifika organisations 
received business advisory support 
via virtually-facilitated workshops in 
partnership with the Pacific Business 
Trust, Ministry for Pacific Peoples & 
Ministry of Social Development

4 Deloitte Millennial Board 
members provide feedback  
to the New Zealand firm

By 2030, substantially increase 
the number of youth and adults 
who have relevant skills for 
employment, decent jobs and 
entrepreneurship

Ensure women’s full and 
effective participation and equal 
opportunities for leadership at 
all levels of decision-making in 
political, economic and public life

Promote decent job creation, 
entrepreneurship, creativity, 
innovation and growth of micro-, 
SMEs, including through access 
to financial services

By 2030, achieve full and 
productive employment and 
decent work for all people

Integrate climate change 
measures into policies and 
planning

Encourage and promote effective 
public, public-private and civil 
society partnerships

By 2030, ensure that all learners 
acquire the knowledge and skills 
needed to promote sustainable 
development

Sustainability snapshot
Deloitte New Zealand
Financial year 2020 (June 2019 – May 2020)

4,130+ hours spent 
supporting SMEs in Tourism and 
International Trade with continuity, 
resilience and digital capability, 
through two national lockdowns,  
in partnership with NZTE

27 parental leavers, 
including

2 men

33 years: average age  
of a Deloitte person

0 redundancies of Deloitte  
NZ people related to COVID-19

1.54 GHG emissions  
per FTE

2,086 tonnes GHG 
emissions

100%  of our people  
access formal performance  
and career development

263 CA students

212 people completed  
our Learning and Development 
programmes

33% women board members

31 women completed the 
Women in Leadership Program

Ensure equal opportunity and 
reduce inequalities – eliminating 
discriminatory laws, policies and 
practices 

1,407 Deloitte people

7 offices in New Zealand

93% full time people including 
many informal flexible arrangements

80% of part-timers are women

22.3% attrition rate  
for women

22.6% attrition rate  
for men

100 Deloitte people attended 
Pasifika cultural training

30+ Deloitte people attended 
Rainbow Youth workshops

Promote sustainable public 
procurement practices

Encourage companies to adopt 
sustainable practices and 
sustainability reporting

150+ pro-bono hours  
spent supporting The Aotearoa 
Circle, Sustainable Finance Forum 
and the Fenwick Forum

100+pro-bono hours spent 
supporting the Sustainable Business 
Council to build CFO climate 
capability

11 Deloitte people were 
accredited GRI and <IR> 
practitioners

5 Deloitte people undertook  
TCFD training

1 B Corp Bootcamp hosted  
in Auckland

6 Deloitte people completed  
B Lab’s “Building Better Business” 
workshop

We launched:

We are members of:

We are members of:

The Corporate Taxpayers Group

Our performance on material sustainability issues for Deloitte, as identified by our people 
and key stakeholders. In alignment with our global firm, we use the United Nations 2030 
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) as a framework to present our material issues and 
our progress toward addressing them here in New Zealand, indicated by the numbers below. 

ALL IN
Our 2025 targets:

25% women partners

40%  women leaders

By 2030, empower and promote 
the social, economic and political 
inclusion of all

WorldClass
Our 2030 target: 

25,000 people reached 
with education, skills development, 
and access to opportunity

WorldClimate
Our science based target: 

Net Zero 
by 2030

6,008 reached through  
our WorldClass initiatives so far

© 2020. For information, contact Deloitte Touche Tohmatsu Limited.

We sponsor:

In 2020 Deloitte globally released  
it’s Supplier Code of Conduct. 
Deloitte New Zealand’s leadership 
approved a locally tailored version  
of the global supplier codeAverage professional  

development hours 

71 women

68 men

We collaborated to establish  
Keep New Zealand Working,  
a talent portal to redeploy workers 
displaced by COVID-19

Inclusion and Diversity
Through partnerships, education, social programmes and service 
delivery we have effectively supported organisations and communities, 
with a focus on  COVID-19 recovery this financial year.

Climate Action

21 people returned  
from parental leave

18 returnees were still  
here 12 months later

21% women partners

44% women senior leaders

56% women in all  
other roles

52%  of promotions  
are women

282 left our firm 

143 of these are women

2 Tupu Toa interns

5 Most Promising Māori 
Accountant Awards

1 Be.Accessible intern

1 Pacific Education Foundation 
Scholarship 

1 Prime Minister Pacific Youth 
Award Scholarship

2 Ministry of Foreign Affairs 
Scholarship Interns

223 high school students,  
aged 12-17, participated in our 
Deloitte Grow programme during 
our fiscal year

376 people joined our firm

36 at a senior level

22 of these are women

43% of promotions to  
senior leadership are women

We continue to make progress on ensuring women’s full and effective 
participation in firm leadership with 21% (May 2020) women partners. 

Community Investment 
Conscious of our impact on 
climate and eco-systems, we 
continue working to de-couple 
our footprint from our growth.
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